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APC Easy Rack 600mm/42U/1000mm , with Roof, Side panel
Freestanding rack Black

Brand : APC Product code: ER6202FP1

Product name : Easy Rack 600mm/42U/1000mm , with
Roof, Side panel

APC Easy Rack 600mm/42U/1000mm , with Roof, Side panel. Type: Freestanding rack, Rack capacity:
42U, Maximum weight capacity: 1199.75 kg, Key lock, Adjustable feet, Assembly required, Castor
wheels. Weight: 100.4 kg. Product colour: Black

Features

Rack capacity * 42U
Type * Freestanding rack
Maximum weight capacity * 1199.75 kg
Maximum weight capacity (rolling) 599.65 kg
Product colour Black
Product design 4-post
Side panels included
Key lock
Adjustable feet
Castor wheels
Assembly required
Preassembled

Weight & dimensions

Size (imperial) 48.3 cm (19")
Width 600 mm
Depth 1000 mm
Height 1991 mm
Weight 100.4 kg
Mounting depth (max) 83.8 cm

Packaging data

Quick installation guide
Package width 970 mm
Package depth 2100 mm
Package height 440 mm
Package weight 120 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85381000
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